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(Central Agricultural Uiiiversity, I mphal
lJ in ia Ill , M eglia I aya -7{J :310 :

I`:-Fi\ail: deani`pg£@gmail.t`om, deancpgs~meg@gov.ii

Telefax . 0364-257003(

No. CAU/CPGSAS/SCI/DBT-QPM-Citrus/ / 5-6 g

Date: 24/11/2021

Application invited for the Walk in Interview for the Post of JRF in DBT funded Proiect
Eligible candidates are invited to attencl Walk in inter`iew on lo`h December, 2021(10:30 am

onwards) for the post of JRF ill DBT fuiided project.
Candidates are requested to bring their Biodata in the enclosed format along with Original

Documents.

S1.No.

1.

Name of thepostandNo.
JRF (I No)

Project Name
Ii Understanding the Cz./7'"s

/7.;.I/ezcz

vz.r»s

resistance

Emo]ument
Rs.

31,000/-

+HRA

Eligibility

Essential:
M.Sc
Agricultural

in
PTaBiotechr

mechanisms
in
citrus
species and development
of disease free quality

Horticulture, Genetics &
Breeding, Botany, Plant Sciei
Plant Pathology with NET/

planting material ofKhasiMandarin(CT;'/y24L`'ye/j.c%/"#Blanco)from ,NortlieastlildiaI

or any National level ExaminDesirable:ExperienceinMolecularBiologyandPlantCultureworkwithwknowledg±`eomputers.

Terms and conditions:
I. Age limit: Maximum age of 35 years for men and 40 years for women candidate (Relaxation as per Govt of
India norms)

2. The above mentioned post is purely on contractual basis and co-terminus with the mentioned project or earlier

based on the performance of the candidate.
3. No objection certificate from the employer, in case, the applicant is employed elsewhere.

4. The Dean reserves the right to cancel/postpone the interview without assigning any reason thereof

ve¥\"\tr
Dean
CPGS-AS

=

Walk in Interview for the Dost of JRF under DBT funded Project

APPLICATION FORMAT
"Understanding

the

C/./rws /r/.s/cz¢

v/./ws

resistance

mechanisms

in

citrus species and

development of disease free quality planting material of Khasi Mandarin (C/./rws re/;.c#/a/a

BIanco) from North east India"
I.

Name of the candidate:

2.

Post Applied for and Project title:

3.

FathersName:

to be pasted

4.

Address:

here

5.

Date of Birth:

6.

AadhaarNo./PAN No.:

7.

Educational Qualification:

Examination

Passport size

Percentage

photograph

Board/University

Yearof assing

Shict

Class X
Class XII
B.Sc.

M.Sc.

PhD
NET/ GATE/ Any otherNationalExamination

8.

Publications (Best 5):

9.

Research Experience (If any):

Signature ot`the candidate

Checklist for Documents (Candidates are required to submit self attested photocopies)

I.

Marksheets from Class X onwards

2.

Adhaar/PAN card

3.

F`irst page of publications

4.

NET/GATE/Other National level examination certificate

5.

Experience certificate (If any)

